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of women, loo, wtteee daughiere may eome dey
sit el midnight upon ihe cold eurbstone crying 
•• hot corn,” to raie » penny for the purchaee ef 
s drink of the fiery dragon that ere now ietilieg 
to s home in their boeoms, whose cry in after 
years will be M (Meg, '**
unsatisfied ma the borec________________

Ageii. ae we pasted on up that eireet. «till busy 
and thronged et midnight, as a country village at 
middav intermission of church service, ever and 
anon from eome side-el re* t. came op the cry of 
“ hot corn—hot corn!” and ever ee we heard it, 
and ever as we shall through all years to come, 
we thought of tbit little girl and her drunken mo
ther, and the " bad mae” at the earner grocery, 
end that fcsr’e tree the beet, the strongest Mato 
Law argument which had ever fallen upon our 
listening ear.

Again, ae we turned the comer of Spring el., 
the glare and splendor of a thousand gae lights, 
and the glittering eel-glaae ef that lor the first 
time lighted-up bar room of the Prescott House, eo 
lauded by the Press for its magnificence, dashed 
our eyee and almoet blinded our senses to a degree 
of imagination that first class Hotel* must have 
aueh Five Point deeinm-makteg appurtenances ee 
this glittering room, shamelessly inviting, open to 
the street; when that watch-word ery, like the 
pibroch*» startling peal, earns up from the near 
vicinity, wailing like a lost epirit on the midnight 
air—41 Hot corn, hot corn,—here’s your nice hot 
corn—•• smoking hnt—hot—hot com ’*

41 Yes. yes ! I hear you cry—it is a watch-word 
a glorious warch word, that bids us do or die— 
until the smutting, hot, fiery furnace like gates 
of hell, like this one now yawning before as, 
shall ccs»e m he licensed by a Christian people, to 
i«ei.d delicate mile girls at midm.ht through the 
streets, crying “ Hut corn,” to support a drunken 
mother, whose first glass was taken in a44 fashion
able saloon,” or firsi-elaae liquor wiling hotel.

44 Hot com,” thee, be the welch-weed ef all 
who would rather see the grain fed to the drunk
ard’s wife and children than into the iowtieble 
hot maw of the whisky still.

Let your resolutions grow hot end strong every 
time you bear this midnight ery, that you will 
devote, if nothing more—

44 Three graine of com, mother.
Only three grains of com.”

toward the salvation of the thousand equally piti
able objecta as ihe little girl, wboee wailing ery 
has been the melting cause ef this prewot dish of 
“Hot Corn—smoking hot !”
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HOT CORN; OR, L1PB IN thb CITY.
THR FIRST INTERVIEW WITH LITTL1 KATV.

44 Hot Com ! Here’s your nice Hut Corn, smok
ing hot. 44 smoking hot, just from the pot!” 
Hour after hour, last evening, as we sat over the 
deek, this cry came up ie a soft, plaintive voice 
under our window, which told us of one of the 
ways of the poor to eke out the mesne of subsist
ence in this overburdened, ill-fed and worw-iodged 
home of arieery—of eu many without mrans, who 
are conatanllv crowding into the dirtiest purlieus 
of this notorius dirty City, where tbev are exposed 
to the daily chances «if death from eome sudden 
outbreaking epidemic like that now desolating the 
same kind of street» in NewOrieana and aw al
lowing up its thousands of victim» from ihe sirae 
claw of poverty-stricken, uncomfortably- provided - 
for human beings, who know not how, or have not 
Ihe power to flee to the healthy hills and gr en fields 
of the country. Here they live—barely live—is 
holes slimwt as hot as the hot e -m. the erp of 
which rung in our cars from dark until midnight.

4‘ Hot corn hot corn ! here’s v«iur nice hot corn.” 
row up in a faint child like mice, which seemed 
to have been aroused hy the sound of our step as 
we were about entering the Park, while the City 
Hall dock told the hour w hen ghosts go forth 
upon their midnmhi rambles. We started, ae 
though a epirit had given us e tap, for the sound 
seemed to come out of one of the iron posts which 
stand as wntinels over the main entrance, forbid- 
ieg all vehicle» to enter, unless the driver takw 

* * * II op and tumble out of the way
rhich ie not often
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the enewer will he, he h her».'et railroadTRUCKAGE out of his way before he wall 
if he ie a egegy Baa I No; tl 
—eo false rape here It ie 
arv. That men who has da 
that den of crime, the Pire Pointe of New York, 
then ell the Menioipel Aathoritiee of Aie 
Police-hunting, end Priaou-puniehing City, 
where misfortune i» deemed e crime, or the 
unfortunate driren to it, by the way Aey are 
tree ted, ieeteed of being reformed, or strength
ened in their neoletiou to reform, by hard 
word» rather time Prison bure. “ Sir," mid 
Mr. Deem, •• whut brings you bore et Aie time 
of eight, for I know there i. on object t can I 
aid you’"

"Perbepe, I doo’tkaow—. foolish whim—* 
little child—one of the miserable, with e drunk
en mother."

“ Come wiA mo, then. There ere many 
each. I set juit going to visit one, who will 
die before morning—e sweet little girl, born in 
better deyo, eed dying now—hut yon ehell me, 
end then we will talk eboat the one you would
Mdhdhlr to BEve.”

re eooo ihresding a narrow alley, 
itilenee welketh in darkness, and

1 mid ear Meed, •• the fruits of our 
I. Hem ie Ae profit of money spent 
to MU the body and damn the soul.” 
the awful curse, end loud blows of e 

aebaad upon a wits, ones an orns-
----------- ooiety, aed eeemplery member ofe
Christian Church, Aet time up out of one of 
the low Milan, whieh human

ae! WiFer eue ymr The *gw Srere* or Tahning Ltathpe. 
—We are informed by Mr. A. S. Hayward, 
the agent for Ae British Provinces, that 
in the new discovery of tanning leather, 
nothing of the nature of lime ie used, ead 
the great excellence and superiority ef Ate 
system consists in Ae rapid and perfect 
preparation of Aina or hides for receiving 
the tanning. Therefore, Ae Meek ie not 
diminished in weight, or Ae fabric injured, 
ae it ncceeeariy m by Ae old limetng pro
cess, and the leather ie by far beerier, 
stronger nnd firmer ; in capable of taking e 
better finish and in every way superior 
to Aet manufactured by Ae present system. 
This process ie very easily acquired, aed 
can be introduced into any ordinary tan
nery, at little expense, ae it does not inter
fere with the eyetem, the tannage being Ae 
same. There ie a great wring of time 
and labour by Aie new eyetem. It has 
already been adopted by Ihe meet extensive 
manufacture» in the New England States 
end in Canade, with Ihe most signal success. 
This discovery has been subjected to the 
meet rigid testa for Ae peat two years, in 
the use of Ihe leather in every department 
of consumption, with Ae moat satisfactory 
result» as to tie relue end durability.

The Boa-roe Dahdixc.—The poopinjey 
tribe of the “ city of notions” hare eewe 
out in a new and rather extravageat style 
of drew, which is Aue described by Ae 
TYnnjcrrpf :

“ The most fashionable cravate are sold 
for five dollars. The Fell styles of velvet 
reate range trom ten to twenty-five dollars 
each —Most of the desirable pattern* of Ae 
beet quallity, hare been already taken at 
prices above twenty dollars. In Ae matter 
of rest bottons, there it greet extravagance. 
We hear of wlee of ingle sets at upwards 
of * hundred dollar*, and Ae jewelers on 
Washington street hare elegant styles at 
pocee" ranging from ten to twenty dollars 
a button, or from sixty to one hundred aad 
twenty dollars a aet of six. Ae the later pri
ces a eu herb eel, with deawnd centime, can 
be obtained. Tbe first abrite on exibitiee ie 
Faneuil Hell, coat twelve dollars each; and 
a small fortune is required for a'fashio
nable wit’ of gentlemen’s clothes.’

Queen Victobi*.—At a meeting lately 
held in New Tort, Bishop Watertight re-

rievling,
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THE HOWE OF LITTLS E ATT.

About • week ego we published e little etery 
under this title, deleiling aeme uf the suffering, 
whieh crime end misery bring epee the poor of 
thin City, end hinted el tbe uiur. Thet story ie 
not yet finished. The nest eight efler the inter- 
view wiA thet neglected, ill used lull* girl, 
the same plaintive ery uf “ Hoi eoro. bet corn 
here's your eiro bol cofit,” cime op through oer 
epee window, on the midnight air, while Ihe rein 
came dri|ipieg down from Ihe Overcharge* cl on de 
in jest sufficient quantity to wet the thin eiegle 
germ-et uf ihe owner of the sweet yoeeg voiw, 
without firing her eo acceptable excess for leer
ing her poet before her hard leek was completed. 
At length the voice grew fetal, aed thee earned 
eed thw we kww that exhausted eaters slept 
—Aet e tender house pleat sa expend to the 
chilling ieleeoM ef • eight taie—that ae ieee- 
oent little girl had ihe eerb-eleoi for e had eed 
ee iron poet 1er e pillow —.her hy end hy Ae 
would ewekee, not invigorated wiA refieAieg 
slumber, hut poisoned with the etoep-iehekd uuae- 
ma uf the filth ranking getter el her feet, which 
may hr bresthed with impunity awake, bel like the 
malaria ef our Southern coeri, ie deelh to the 
sleeper. Not euolhed by e dreamy concioolocto 
of hearing l mothers voice, turniog the iefl lel- 
laby of

Written Teed ire will net he noticed.
JANES B. LUNDY, Dy. Am. Cere, Ural.

lilt. Chariottelowa. P. E. Ulead,
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J. McGbeoob, drunk.
». Wtenon,

I. UCOTT, cell by AeJ. Love,
T. DeeealBAV, of Ale 81Ay lane bad beenJ. Ceaav. the let*

air wee only it for a charnel houro. WiA AeJ. ». DKALSY, thermometer et 86, at midnight, bow could
COMMISSION MEECHANT AND live in wah e piece, below the surfera of the

rendered them proof ageinet
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et rimvt antic
way along to the loot of anbut starting like e raelieel open e eav.ge frostier 

poet, with alarm et hivieg slept; ehiveriag with 
eight sir end fear, end finally compelled te ge 
home irambling like s culprit, le brer ihe herd 
words ef e Brother—yee e mother— bet Oh ! what 
e mother—coming her fur a cm performing A 1er

mefo procured. 
Province., W. lent, railing oer

■id lit. Aura,
to eee, foisted a few nights ago,

all eight exposed 
found ead beat*

to Ae rain, where
in Ae

end body-drattoyiag 
* eke bad falfoe firAt Ae

carriage.'
ef that peerwhich need te gteel Ae y eu egAETEMA8 O. hill* death etrieken eegfoeted et rest eaflbrer.

It wee prat midnight when ihe awoke, eed la e hear effoam whiii Ae hrafound henelf wiA a draperai* effittt jam able te
reach the bottom ef the rieketly eta tie whfob led•• Warn Aet he e lie, Sir! Mr. Pee* raye 

we meet eel tell lira."
" He, my deer, licet west he e lie, beraa* \ 

have boegkl it eed throws h away, instead uf cal 
hglL"^

We «hell not go uple hot usine-little while, reader, yee ehell era where lire theOemaeer. held ir 
be. A* mEewieg Oh, ITIraaM era himattp-ra.fera»

thet way to a»with Ae dally foil—1er eeA if Ae
Princes, and being surprised i

ere « the Cate
,rae, Thet the (Mr. Jebe W.

of their Cetechiem, said to
No, it ie eel geed far yee ; geed breed le hat- of that ery from it»itenerary if aM seer 

eee Hell Company. Will be•pet; bet Ae eesl, aad Ml, aad milltor. aed here i» s eixpeaee to bey » leaf, end hero great credit for inMnictmgyoo an thoroughly 
in Ae Catechism:'' whereupon the 
boy ^responded,^ " O! but it ie Me who

alw eahee for yee led Em.lher to heyJ. EOOOPÊE, Eee-y.
money ; don’t give it te yearNow that to the tep ef the rieim ead meed a
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«riresw- for kjNlextedmon <*r th« mwfiu«•tall;Triad», who an lonmotiia of rtaTES CIVIL WAS IS CBISA, a of or ho or» heHeto eeeM take po*
imw*»f theSS

eutiiw u4 the chief wn
of the MMthat Of oho

or» net hft — | r* «hmt*f theat* tine
■N»** troops et almost aay

•ErsftSniof *0 sSTa We ore ieiVevel

of the city, kepi tea for CANADA AND THE UNITED* «TATE».opte the lot eetU.rMBO boo le Ike oethorii total tom .ff hw W-ror». oof e eeefeel More lo *»took hy Ike Imperialists the tHh TDM OBMietlTMATIO* TO. OrncloL TACTS.net reqeireultimo, bet the petrioto «till ie ef thorn ot o « ie oe.y to lower h; If dent ef Ike New Tarit Engined.A cormeef Shanghai hoe been changed to A. TheA lee lee hi»to a report of A Mr «hr theof the of foreign reels formerly fitted ôat here nUiof■ lakeCanton comprising matter ef week internet, con
trasting Canadian progress with that of Ike
United States:—

The progress of Canada compered with 
that of our adjacent Stales, Wy be seen by 
inspecting the following table showing the 
advance of the population in the two coun
tries since the year ISSU:—

1640 less
•HAS* 671,194
1,418.911 1.017.»4*

Michigan 11,638 111487 107.564
Wiaooasu — 60445 10EI11
lows — 41.111 Iff*.114

The one is the progress of a free, intelli
gent race of republicans; the other, of a 
race of men of the seme Anglo Saxon 
stock, dragging along with them, the heavy 
car of monarchy.—De Boir't Rt rinr, IniUte-

haa boos remaaaed, Ike aarigaMt being Beto- Pictou, ie the early pin ofthe har dline.- wo v, of yirra» «ing I
,—the «sa by As as

ta fightiug crew Ch 
tiled for Vhing-keanj

It woolzs%rjasr.eaaaoaadingKssysssm
f irlalhrilist. kaaliil nfna

Quebec has lately loot by death, two oi
appearance them la Ike hope that asy good will 
remit from each a meeeare."

The Petra tieorWr ooatinaes publishing do- 
creee, in which the Emperor mokes known hie 
wrath at the aeamueeaea of hie generals.

The U«e general eommeediagla Ho-pe Pode-
-----s»------------J *- *- fguiira *nd under

toe ou:drift» of 
haring made hie

______ ___________ __________it city wae taken
by the rebels ; and this concealment, with it» 
peculiar circumstances, was declared to hare 
aggravated bis original crime. He was sen
tenced to décapita too, which he e-xm after 
au At* red ; and hie wo, holding an appointment 
in the Criminal Board, has been dismissed the 
service. On account of the loss of Yeng-eheu, 
Yang Tien-pang, director-general of grain 
transport, and Twn Ming-lun, wit comtuitmonur 
of Kiangnan, arc sentenced to Njbiishucnt to 
Western Tartary, and to be ouiplo/od in severe

ll-ese. abaendiag m all *m

:
Ifi had some feint >

F X. Met hot formerly M. II. P. far QuebecSO junk»vaagoiag Tbs ofiaeiplw ef the aeetmd weald. Wcarried to ha 
extremity. lead as to adverse I wUrage. Is la wear 
„f I he rinniM ef the franrhwe is the cnuedcmlkMi 
lh,u. nuliyithstniuliug all the prophecies of he evil 
workiug, the len-puuud franchise has been found a 
mfe me sure ot the capacity of voters for the election 
of members of Fsrliaiucut. The teo-jmand franchise 
in a town encode to a much lower class ihsu is the 
country, and, as il lias hecn found safe to giro the 
right of voting to thy tenants of high-rented lionnes <rtT 
our thriving borimjhs, it seems reasonable to conclude 
that it will be equally s»fe to enfranchise the inhabi
tant of a t Mi-pcnud house in a village or moderetel)- 
sùed marks! laws, where, reals being lower, the 
p.>wiii«in of the occupant is easier, and the probability 
of hie intelligence greater. There is no class in tins 
country no unfairly treated at this moment as the 
occupants of houses between the value of fifty and 
t«:n-|hiunds per anouiu not situated in Parliamentary 
boioughs. They |*wese llie pcupeiiy which, by the 
coofvsston of the Legislature, should entitle them to 
the possession of a vote; but, because that property

HAS ZARD'8 GAZETTEto hole been occupied principally by inaaremit 
fomlliss On tka 16th bat ray little wo» done 
«a either old» until about three p. m.,whee 
the Imperialist Seat, which had been augment
ed In number» daring the night, weighed and 
passed round the (oath aide of Kotungeoo, ex
changing oho to on the way with the batteries, 
both the inland and the main. The patriot 
Snot, mid la be greatly inferior in numbers end 
equipment, else weighed from the inner her 
hoar, and kept up a continual interchange of 
oho to. A beat eendown, the Imperial!»! Reel 
boring formed a junction, anchored within a 
mile ol the Aiwa, end close to the foreign ship- 
ing. The patriot eqnadrun took op • position 
in front of the foreign factories The 17 th pass
ed over quietly; the Imperialists apparently 
waiting the adranee of a body of troops, some 
0,000 of which had e flee ted a lending it the 
heck of the island during the two previous 
dura, end hod got within four or Are miles of 
the city. The erst land battle appear» to have 
boon opened by the patriots, so the fighting, on 
the morning of the 36th, is admitted to have 
been in the vicinity of the Imperialist comp, 
from which, having retired to breakfast, the 
Imperialists, ass matter of eonne. reported 
that they drove them beck into the town (and 
which appears to have been believed by some 
people, so a matter of course). In the after
noon the Impérialiste squadron weighed and 
sto-id towards the upper end of the harbour, 
with the object, it appeared, of destroying the 
western suburbs of the town, well defended, 
however, by two batteries belonging to the 
patriots. A grant many of the shot from the

16*4*>
in a vill the Ac* 5ms

in the Cd
offre Govern*»»cul Or»
exemple of forbeersnw

fa give the subject of e Publie Merkel Hew a eegn-
Every oee will allow that there heed ofUnderlily for such aa area-'

snd of course dieting* 
moat gentlemanly cot 
honored. Bat we die 
epithets with with he I 
—we ere not entitled te 
them. Still If itafcrde! 
up undeserved honorât 
to follow the lient of hi 
can’t help thinking st 
e eort of editorial in < 
our “ moat perticuUi 
etopt forward on the u

lrial Resource Hc.,*Jug. 1853,‘pp. ‘200 and faster than most people «ep|»ose, an J the

Such, according to the above, is the com
parative position in regard to populeti«m in -ilk the ealaaged area ef calibrated lead
the two countries—Pa '«da and the United 
States—and the deductions of Mr. Do Bow 
from these premises. It true, it is lament
able p if untrue, what arc we to think of the 
author of the comparison and deductions? 
De Bow uow occupies a high position, being 
no less than Superintendent of the Census 
Bureau ; and hence we might expect that 
he would not pervert his figures, “ which 
cannot lie.” But let us refer to officia!

and the great superiority of tillage compared with a
few years back,

mulution of capital. Mach -larger quantities of every 
kind of agricultural production is every year brodgh 
into the metropolis, as being the place where not only 
the best price may be obtained, bat where the farmer 
may provide himself at once with all the articles vf 
foreign produce or manufacture that he may stand in 

.fyjld of at the cheapest possible rate. New there v«

[posed to the changes of the
liter, and wait far

to hawk whatever he may have to

house, till some one ie found wlw may take a part, if 
not all of what he baa; and then the tramp begins 
anew, emit the whole i« sold. The same weerjr round 
i< now to he undergone in search of the articles he 
may want to purchase. Both these modes are accom
panied with «pedal inconvenience to both bayer and 
seller—hot to the last especially. In the first pises, 
he is red seed to the necessity of exposing his articles 
for sals at the greatest possible disadvantage. In the 
open air in a earl or sled, under a burning sun, or 
exposed to wind, rain or snow, covered with a rag ov 
straw, lie east sell, and this, those who weakest to 
purchase are well aware of—knowing that as night
fall approaches, if his goods are still unsold, he meet, 
come down in price. We appeal to oar frieeds from 
the country if this be not lira case, lndlpeedeally of

wlMchévar il may be.
•fasti to allow

ridiculou

ireakiag » great 
•copie from the r Mt. W.tkeSweghe

accorded to Mr. Wbel 
that do m»e bet tin 
the 8«ml pMette, s 
inserted Id s paper 
will pom bter to sntSfaiîl

.^-fha^r1;

reads letter of “ A 
also that of a gallon 
ha Hasard1» Ueoette 
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ef Assembly foc est U 
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K is eqsslly well keuv 
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which office I» evio
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I is sskl here that 
than witchcraft—jssi 
The Kings Count 

ette—had seserted 
tamed out of Ibei 
fearlessly doing bis 
town Election and 
shore stated We 
the subject of ou 
vu ust In the first j 
discrepancy betw 
“ Tenon le. ' It is 
Mr. Frost was dep 
be woe iaeSrienl 
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present Governm« 

* role for the man ’ 
bias, but that is n 
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you not net us yo. 
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GLEANINGS FROM LATE PAPERS.

DETERMINATION OK TIIE EMI-EROII OF 
THE pKERCH.

A determined altitude is assumed by the 
French Government on the Eastern ques
tion. The sentiments of Louis Napoleon 
on the conduct of the Emperor of Russia 
arc so little concealed that M. do Kisselctf, 
the Russian ambassador, may think it 
necessary before long to apply to his Govern-

ttiilialioa—especially to
l.rooflu op—is this peddliag shoal, partiesledy whs* 
til. contrast to the oemforuble rhspltospsr appears so

misde of people of this description Utel this might sud 
ought to be amended, sod the rendors of mdigsooe# 
or homo i steed sod ef tot pot tod silkies pet a Utile 
more upon a lesoL fist if the eellw is thee iocon- 
reoisoeml, not lorn at is lbs buyer; ho is subjwaed 
to tlts'Ssmo exposure to the effects ef sou, wind, rein , 
uud enow—to which nwy be edded mod sod duW, St 
lheir roepectiee seeeooe. He puuost by perhepe the 
host article, becaene wet wkk raie—oersted wAh 
«tow—or soiled with dast — A pceeeuls a mere uni*, 
riling eppearaaeelhau it otherwise would; ends greet 
many then the luitiog in Ihe throng of cone, horses, 
betrele, stalls, auctioneers,—renders of lomber.lathe, e 
wood, hay, poleloes. fish, and a satiety of other mis- 
celloneoss ertictoe,—not to meuliee live stock of dif- 
reteot doocriplions,—all so irtagalarly crowded loge

aient for a short lenve of absence, to be 
prolonged as circumstances may require. It
is, at all ctents, certain that at the Russian 
Embassy in Paris symptoms of discontent, 
irritation, and alarm are apparent, anti when 
such a change is remarked to Russians, 
the impatient vehemeaoe which accompanies 
the denial betrays the fact. It created 
some aurpriee that in Paris, where the presa 
is not in the bqat odour, the police went 
so far as to permit the newsvendors on 
Thursday to enhance the value of their 
wares by crying out in the streets, “ Great 
victory gained by the Turk* over the 
Russians!” Since the reap d’etat of tho 3d 
of December, this is the first occasion on

..................................... 1 In
the Russian Minister 
and is even one of

up quarters with the insurgents, 
evidently entertained more oonfi- 

ny did in their legitimate protec- 
30th the Imperialist fleet weighed 
roceeded towards the eastern an- 

they had also ineffectually at- 
— Jettroy ; desisting at the boUr of 

nine a. m. On the 3l»t of August tho armies 
arrayed themselves against each othsr about 
two miles firom the town: in the evening the 
Imperialists matched off» their ••chobbem" 
—Se rebels to their “ tower.” The Imperia
list navy eActed a good deal of demur 
the northern and western enborhe.

EE.M’yi roll^rofurjoll
quiet exleteaee for soots time, l£ 1 
Admiral PeUew intends, it U r.ported, to pro- 
oeed to Mnailla shortly, with the Winobeetor
“anStie inteUjganoo rauebod Canton a day 
or two aao. to the sSset that a detachment

who* Since the comp d’Hat of the 3d
way through the mawOn the venality, we must seek for it among the freemen and 

tho poeeest of (lie ten-pound householders, and we 
can scarcely hope to euro it by the admission of a 
fr Hirer and more dependent class. If there baa been 
prejudice, and ignorance, and a preference of mere 
local interest to higher qualifications, we aee no 
reason to expect that these defects will be remedied 
by going lower in tho scale of property and intelli
gence. If we regard tho conduct of the unenfran
chised dusses in matters not remote and difficult, 
like questions ef Slate poH<7* bel ***7 ■od witbin 
their own experience, we see every reason to doubt 
the soundness of their jodfemeui. and to shrink from 
placing onr affairs in band» ao little able prudently 
aad jadkioeely to administer their own. Lawk at 
what is now pa*™* »• ihe manufacturing dbtricta. 
A period of prosperity hna arrived which offiwa the 
working man the means of saving, over and above the 
wants of the moment, money enough to provide him 
ego toot tho •ubooqoool fisetsslioiisof trade. Terra, 
ate offer—1 him by his employers which he himself 
constitua liberal, asd he woe Id, in moot caws, 
ihaitkfolly accept. Bat here step Is those whom, in 
os or il boor, he has conettleled his Is* Java, sod to 
whom he yields a servile and indieciimmelmg obedi
ence. They tell him, cesttsry to hie owe knowledge, 
that hie master lattes» oe his raie ; they eneoerage 
him to claim the ttitealoes pririlcdgc of lit lag the 
rate of his owe wages, and argo him to eedere

New where the t,aisance—for it Ie saehwhich such a thing has been allotvcil. In 
point of fact, ullhoi 1 
still remaini in Pn . 
the guests invited for next week to Fou- 
taioeblenu, the relation* between the two 
Governments arc becoming every day .more 
and more cold, and M. de Kisseletf find* 
it* necessary, though in vain, to renew his 
complaints of the attacks made upon hi* 
master by the organ* of tho Government. 
It is said that within the last two days he 
ha* declared that if these attack* were 
continued, it would be impossible for him 
to remain in Paris.

THE AUSTRIANS MUST BE WATCHED. 
Should hostilities continue between the

------------------ -----------------  Russian* and Turks, it i« certain that the
ty bad roeehed the bar- j COD(|ucl Df Austria will be closely watched, 
■ point where the Pearl ; u(j perimi* guarantees required for the
•'ZàfrJïïrz —nce,f; rs,
Iront» toward. Canton. «fl»rd no material advantage to Ruama.

to both, each osght to bear »
incurred ie the removal ef A. Oa Ihieef the ■ I peace

think that the expose# ef hsdd-

iltor ef coatee, foil epee the lewe. Aed

ll should be ofrltole ef Iks sails before shaded to.On the

fee floor, uisal, graist frail, cloth, ie sheet for every

srsd hy tale without

prsrieus to the awiket day to store hie goods, aad thee

Wheat bethels 11.1 1.4 4.4
Rye 05 6.4 0.6
Oats 117 10 I 0 8
Buckwheat 07 0.1 0.

! Barley 0 8 0.6 0.j Mai» 1.7 ' 0.6 Î6.
Wheat, 13 3, versus 4 4; oeta, II 7 

venus 6 6; buckwbe.it, 9, venus 4; barley 
, 0, venu» 2; and no on, comparatively with 

the •• free, intelligent nee of republican»." 
Maixe for “republicans,” 2f»9 to 1 7.

It may hero, also, be stated that in the 
value of ita manufactures, Canada exceeds 
all of Ihe United States west of Pensylvania, 
and that excepting that of Boston, New 
York, and Philadelphia, her foreign com
merce i* no large as that of nil the other 
ports of the Atlantic Stales together

Will De Bow nfer to official statist tea 
■ the next time he gives bin opinon aa hi» 

neighboqr?

den of Kwnngsl, at ty was ia say great qeaeUly, It will be oat «of the a retting notify see* ef the dealer* And thlonger. And th 
for the" ex Word

foil oi One woThe Austrian Government issued on the 
27th ult. a circular ta the Minister* it 
foreign Courts giving assurances of its 
neutrality. The following eppenn to bo 
the moat important passage of that docu
ment:—” Hu Imperial Majesty, faithful to 
his pacific system, has not hesitated a 
moment an to the line of conduct which haa 
duty pointed out in the new phase into which 
the Earners question has entered. A» long 
as the interests of his own empire shall not 
be directly menaced bv war, his Majesty 
will remain neutral, the more so as the 
positive end reiterated declarations of the 
Coart of Russia give him the certainty that 
that Power does not mesa to infringe on

Qf (fa
lid may bu m tira fui mise looking for him. If thanrather* than submit to terms whichown fa mill groat qnantky, the article might be Aepmioi im fro

public market hull—which should he mbHity. The operatives yield to these persuasions
___I — ——— iLhwJ Iwaollaas sea item ira an tin dasian oflinked togclhst ia Ike posable, aad so divided that these who Compact.effecting the reia ef their nteetote. Bad, Ihreagh all Iks diffareal rarwliaa of the

This weald he a*he ataaageraaat
ippryhaad. for th both. The heat aamplae wealdaffairs. It will set he, we »|

aew Reform Bill. Peat Ode», sa Itowards with esdhtary pra- lalaads. The Pdaaca is sufit to he treated with I hose of ethers, aadhad been disgraee- This ewreieg «heffisras ik, or too onroly tobe who ie loo stupid, too aseesaly efbrmgteg ihe art iota to market aeiH Aas a Inst re- Ike B- logeaform to Ihe ragalsttotw ef s factory has little clai
«haras. W rolfod.in.th..Mong,lT«t.r.to Wearsvoice iu the government of

imbered by debts and complicated
bwltutr, vegetables, lie.—andrelations uf every hied,

adapted to nedem perpeafca, lhasa mifht he hired eAhar hy th. dqp w for athe integrity of the Ottoman Empire, nor oo 
the aoveroigu rights of tho Sultan.”

The Rome Sentinel «ays a gentleman of

of the
«Wsridto [By TrirgropA,

raiera, sad have -The Cana-A Colo Wiataa Comihu. 
da muskrats are busily sags 
ing their houses again* the ■

loads of potatoes, tetalfs. «*. fcc. might dr ire i i , f/>t:
have no aeeeeats fwrthm them, thas preeeetmg here.,drersrart Had hem *»

morning.ia the the hand by a then that they are likely to he 
s mtoreeu aa they havybtok. « Thu betokens, say* the Montreal Herald,aaigkboethood of the Porong Uka,jhafi have toiattdlag pardhssar. the totem at view,.,troth his lift. -Wheat haa anear losing his arm,rorroending eoantry. Their 

ted B good tel of uneasinessEr-x-ra F«r Tea the
The Temperance Allmseaef New York

-The Vienna Uoyds It is pisht tbst lAe edrontoffto wenU he
to the Mirer Amou on Ihe Pacific vehicles in the in the leeg ran, ht forer ef the sellers, hr thefor the Stoppage ofthe awful
to secure the tea aad Chios trade. camp at Gleets, each Iks Gati foraas the tegef the bayera weald asBan the sathoritU* have lately drinking at the capital.231*5: iplete telegraghing apparatus, with
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IM wro nope n ■ jhwr»

tfi bed mm faltl hope, free aeete» in the 
Coyef (SazHU the extrpcli Ike the Ml Miff5S6 Sflub^-w.%
of the Government Or*» was about to set an 
example of forties re aee .to ua all, but lbs Irai 
glance at She Royal Gazette of Monday last,

I be eaecied in ll»i« T.ColUis end Coff*, Uct* ead
of HI to M. •abbt; Vasèe, in evwylife at toe appearing a! «be pen.iHiiiA paid. f.-r ihe ibee tore years.Seal Ueerco. R, Wwk ||asee amiform; Genie'

Whom- •e tbeCabinets, Hand»-*, in all I be new riylea, Shawls
Passengers

lu the Packet IsaUvHa, vu Moods y tbe 5 th—
---------  ~ dem, fi. J, Rmwe, N. II.

ssie. D. Brows. Crabb, 
Criebteo, BRI, Chpt. M‘*

CHRISTMAS FRUIT. Ac.
1ST RECEIVED .1 A, Ki.g heaerr Horn, 
a quantity of be*l BlnOOM R A181.NS, Cas 

APPLES, BUTS, SPICES,

tor seekother Caps, Da. Cap Frame a ad tonlon, Aetüsinl
lesdicS* and Children*»Flowers, (» loses and lloai 

I) is and Shoes, Carpet
Berlin Wools and Psttema----------------------------------
daibery. Millinery, Urge variety; HetUnda and Lin- 
ans. tiara end Genoa Bed Tiebe, Beady made 
Clothing, Oil fl >er Cloth, all widlba; Cloth sod 
worsted Table Gavera, Table Ueea, Twilled Shift- 
in»'. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Cloths, undressed. 
Domestic Cullens; Bearer, Pilot, super tine and Uoey 
Clot Its, Doeskins in rariety. Worsted Cord, new 
Article; i turning <Vrd. Meleekies, Week and rolv.cd 
Cotton Vslvots, Blankets, all prions; Doioestic a beets, 
FUnneU and Serges; Carded, qedtod sud hair Pnlti- 
coits. Children's Dresses, Floor sod stair Carpeting, 
Crumb Cloths, Stair Damask, Rubber Costs, Boots, 
Slows and Inwgmgs, Stationery, Pet fernery, 11 air oils. 
Toilet Soaps, t ha mots skias, Pettieont Cord , Travel- 
ling Bags, I .a dies’ Fore, linings, French < ambric 
llaodkeicluefs. lleseecks, Silk Handkerchief*. Fancy 
Neck Tie*, Table Malls, Cotton and muslin Handker
chiefs, Bonnet Sheers. Cap Shapes and Crowns, 
Gents* .Mutilers, lluartli Reg*. Sacks and Sacking.

a ROCK HI BE:
Souchong ami Congou Tea, Coffee. Homeopathic 

Chocolate, Crushed and moist Sugar, Baking Powder 
Table Halt, Groaod and whrdf Rice, Split Peas, 
.Mu-tard, Preserved < imm, cheap; Pudding Spices, 
Spices of all kinds, Glenlield and Poland Stardi, Fig

The Agent has received by the Inst
l.ydiard. Frost, that indo. CLRfi

fatere, so Cmarsk for stamp butt will »•ONIONS, toe.ardentuf tbe The Couipeay will pay each charge eel ml
Under DRIED APPLES.

GEORGE BF.ER.jor.ARallta ,
Nee. **lh, Drift. Wiry, Flyne, free Ckerleiuuwn felly famished, byand of coarse distinguished by u tone of the 

most gentlemanly courtesy, we are highly 
honored. But we disclaim all the flattering 
epithets with with he but thought St to loud us 
—we are not entitled to them and do not deserve 
them. Still if italtirda him any pleasure to heap 
up undeserved turners on ne he must ho allowed 
to follow the tient of his oyru good nature. We 
can’t help thinking at the same time that it is 
a sort of editorial in disguise, or at all events 
our “ most particular friend" has gallantly 
•topt forward on the occasion, with what truth 
let thorn who were at the meeting say. For 
ourselves we will appeal to the lion. Mr. Lord 
himself whether it was not as we stated it, and 
whether ho was not heard, and notwithstanding 
the excitement of thn moment fairly heard, and 
whether the offer stated tu our article of the 23d 
ult. to insert liis own or hie friends notice of his 
Sfxiechea and observations was not made as there 
stated^—wc fearlessly, we say, appeal to that 
gmtiemon knowing that however we may differ

Charlottetown. Nov. It, IBM. 1*1 Si
ABLER YOUNG,‘CLCASCD.

STOVES. Ch. Tows, Nov. I, IB’S.Oriental, Levee, dto,; do!
1.0 A 111 NO.

Brigt Mary, Fly ou, St. Johns 
De Ceeta. Hi. Jehu, N. B.

V FEW WOOD 8TOVK9 sehable far Meeting 
1 or School House, ju-t received and for.sale by

GEORGE MOORE.
North side Queue Square.

Nov. Ilth IMS. 4M

The National Loan Fund Life
Assni ance Society of London.
1AMTAL £800.000 Blerliug Eu.po-rr^ by Art

Port of Charlottetown.
ASRITKD,

Dec. SJ, Sehr. Orrrtn ,M*lnni«. MlroMleM: shlhglrs. 
Tlh. Schr. IWt«y. Hear is to. I lalifn* ; shingles.—8cht. 

Saphronia, M*Fadyeti, Halifax; guods.

Dee. 5th, Brigt. Kvaatbud. Moteh, Newfl I. Predate.
—Schr. Martha, Kenm*dv. Halifax; pinduce.

6lh, Argyle, shelnel. Halifax; nais.—Energy, Town
send. Ilideford ; tmiber.—llarqee Sir Alexander. 
Liverpool! timber.—Schr. Albion, M’Ktnnoo, 8l 
John.

Tib. Schr. Mary Andrew*. Hubbard. 8l John N B 
PrmJnce.—Ship Gertrude,'Taylor, Live!pool; lim-

of Parliament, 2d VictnrÎA. A Having Beak far
FALL AND WINTER COATS,

with bvkbt descsiptio* or 
GKJTTLÜMIEJW CLOTH 1.8 JJCU FIJT8. 
CleaneJ and Renovated by tlieSnbeeriber. Cbarlntte- 
tewn Royally.

J. HOBS. Hatter, toe
ygy Orders left at the Store of Mr. J. Wil

liams, .Market Square, will be promptly atteud- 
ed to.

Nov 19. Im

the Widow and the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND, jr.

Agent for Pri Fdward Inland.
Office, Queen Square, CharUtileUmu.

September 3, 1853.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of PmrlimmonL

Board <>f dikecixjrh r«p. e. leUed.-
Hon T. H. Hmotlmmd,— ---------------------------- Horn. Chart e» Am-

lep. Frame is Lm-emcrtk, Esq., Robert /hiriiuM, 
tof , Thomme Duu:ton, Ktq.

Detached Risks taken el low Premiems No 
charge for Policiee. Forms of Application, and all 
other informai ion, may be obtained from the Seb- 

, scribal, at the Ulhce of G. W.Déblais Esq. Charlotte-

II. J. CUNDALU 
Agent fur P. E. I. pro im

and butinn Blue. Washing Powder Albert night 
lights. Snaps. Candle*.

Also, a Large ami General Aeenrtmcat of lleid- 
aie, the whole liaving lieen aelecled by the Subwii- 
•r in per ami, a ml purchaaed direct fiom the inanu- 
rimiiv, In* can tilth confidence, lecniniiiend them 
the pub.ic a* good and cheap, at the establishment

H. IIASZARD.
Opposite the Catholic Chapel, 

tireet George Street,
Charlottetown, Nov. 14th, 1853.

dee, he would worn to bosk the uutruth 
Whelan or Mr. Whelan*e correspondent 
fver it may be. As to *»ur or any man * 
xfiroid to allow Ed. Whelan to-ke heard, 
ng le ridieuloue ; se to ourselves we have 
end replied to better men, men whoso 
were or • tor higher order than tkuee of 

.( kut enough of this. Thwlhleome praise 
ed to Mr. Wbelou by ‘«Okeunrer’* is such 
» man but tbe Editor aid Proprietor of 
yal Gazette, would have suffered it to be 
9 In a paper under hie con trou!. We 
ise Over to another of these *♦ Editorial* 
ftrtge" s letter eigued “ King s County 
is” and this (or the purpose of selecting 
ige, by way of a text for à very short ser- 
The writer having stated that ho had 

read a letter of44 A King's County Tenant" end 
also that of a gallant Colonel of Militia printed 
fai Hazard's Gazette proceeds thus:—

•« in tbe first piece, to that of the tenant com
plaining of the Govern meet passing by Messrs. 
Goff and Frost, we shall merely say, that It >» well-
known here, that the former d-------- the lalelloose
Of Assembly for eat taxing their eenstheeete. to give 
his Bruiher-in-law a pension for doing nothing ; and 
H is equally well known that Mr. Frost was appointed 
Wharfinger lately by the present Government, for 
which office lie evinced his gratitude by giving a

Tlumper to the tory Candidate at the late Election.
I is said here that the sin of ingratitede is worse 

than witchcraft—juniper knees included.
The King's County Tenant—in Uaszard's Gaz

ette—had asserted that Goff ami Frost Iwd been 
turned out of tlieir respective eta lions, one for 
fearlessly doing bis duty as Sheriff at the George
town Election and the other for the very vote us 
above stated. We take the case of the fatter for 
the subject of our discourse. And here we 
mast in the first place observe that there is no 
discrepancy between the “Tenant" and the 
44 Tenants. It is admitted on both sides, that 
Mr. Frost was deprived of his office not because 
be was mettaient or unworthy, but because 
having been- appointed to a petty office by the 
present Government, he had the ingratitude to 
vote for the man he thought fittest to represent 
him, but that is not the extent of his sin, ho ac
tually gave a plumper. Poor Frost why did 
you not act as you were ordered ! What right 
basa W hsrfinger to an opinion contrary to that 
of hie masters » Did you not knoyr that when 
you took office under a liberal administration 
that you were no louroa free man \ Were you 
not aware that from the moment of being sworn 
into office, that you had sworn allegiance like
wise to George Colee and Oft. forever ! It is pos
sible, that you, being simply an honest man, did 
aatknow of all this. If so. on that account wo ex
cuse you, but the administration will not, nor 
will the Dictator. Now we have but one remark 
to make on this—we promise to be short—-We 
always know that this passive obedience and 
non-resistance in subordinates was a principle 
among tbs liberals, bat we did not expect that 
they would be fools enough to avow it. They 
deuied it most strenuously at the late elections. 
It will be out of their power to deny it any 
loaffifel And this we think sufficiently accounts 
for the*extraordinary appointments they have 
made. One word more.—Though this may be 
the mode of dealing among the titriWe/with 
those over whose situations they have power,

Charlottetown Markets, Dec. 3.
Itcrl, ("mall) W». 2pi a 41 Unt, *1
Da., hy wsrlrr, 2 «* «* 3|«l T*IU.w, 81 a 10.1
Bark. I » 44 W**l, ls.*tU 1.6.1
Do., (.mall) 31 a 7.1 ll-.mespwi. yd. 3s 6d n ft-
Million, per II). 2*4 a 4 l Finer, |wr II*. 3.1
Lrnili, |ier II». 2-1 4 3i«l Oatmeal, |>er Hi. 2.1
Veal, tier lb., 21 a 4*1 Barley,irtwkel. 2» KM 3- 3.1 
liais.per lb., 61 a 74 Oats, 2.21 a 2s 4.1
Codfish, per i|tl.. I2« a 15s Tear I Barley, per II». 2.1 
Turkeys, 2.6«l a 4« Potatoes, kwh. 2.a 2* 31
Fowls", 6-1 ;• H.I Carrol*, pri Iwsl
Dirks, each, 1 a Is HI Thins, nerqrt.
Turnips bo* 104 a U Appk-s bosh.
Eggs.per do.se, 10.1 a Is Tartn.lgcs.ewek,
Cheese, 3.1 a 7.1 , Hay. per too.
Butter, (fresk) Is S 1* 2.1 Straw,pvrcat.
Du., (by tbe tub) lid a Is Geese roch.

heard Sept. 7th 18SS.

FALL GOODS.
I I'HT IMPOR TED, ami f.w sale by the Sub- 

«J senber. m his NEW STORE, next door to kls 
residence lit Grafton Street, a choice selecUoa of

American and other Goods,
consMtiiig of—

SUGAR, in liogalieads, barrels and by retail,
I .oaf, nu.lied and ndiued de.

Su|M*rior lit sou mid 8oaclrong TEAS, m chests, 
hall chests, and bt mail ;

COFFEE, RICE, TILOT BREAD, in barrels sod
UlCKAckBR8. CIIBRSr., VMiepir, lluaunl, IV

per, <linger. Table Halt, Hods, Haleratus, Soap, 
t'amiles. Starch, Blue, Burning Fluid, Matciics. 
'Tobacco, Cigars, Rosin. Blacking, &e.

Ftesh Mescetel RAISINS, CONFECTION Alt Y, 
Nuts, lieimm and Ginger Syrup.

TRIM ED GO l I ONS, Sl.ip.-d and Unbleached 
do. ; llcd-licks, 5tc. Cases of BOO TS and SHOES ; 
LadU-a* and Geutkiueo's India Rubber Boots and 
Shoes ; .

Indian Reldwr Coats and Oil Suits ; Buffalo Robes 
of superior quality ; liais uud Cups ; Uotion-wick 
and Umip-wicks ; Fluid Lamps—palunt and cominon 
in variety ; t HAIRS, with cane seats and wood 
ditto, iu great variety of |iatt«ru ; laarking Glass, s. 
Glass laiuimis ; Jute aud Grass Mats ; Huy Forks. 
>p.ulean»d Shovels ; Rough Board, Shingle and lotlh 
.Nails; Window Gins* in boxes and by retail : .vboc- 
inaker*' Uists, Nails Togs and "I biead.

.MOLASSES in hogsheads aud by retail ; Codfish 
Oil. in bands and by retail.

Also — au assort un nt of CURRIERS* TOOLS; 
Tails, Tube, iu uests or single ; Clothes Tins, liioouis, 
Brushes, tec.

Ok IIAMD—American and Island manufactured 
SOLE LEATHER, Ncats* Leather, Calf Skins, end 
liai ness Leather.

W. D DAWSON. 
Citai lotie town, November 14.

Govkrnox.

3s a 4s
6.1 a 9.1

2» a 3s JOHN LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown. April mb. 1*53.

TO SHIP CARPENTERS.

WANTED, immediately. Twenty Ship Carpen
ter*. to proceed to Saekxilie. New Brunswick, 

to whom ilie highest wages will be given. For par
ticular*, enquiie at this office, or at >ackville of

t .'I IRISTOTIIER BOUTTEN H JUHE. 
Nov. 23d, 1*63.

LAND FOR SALE.
L'lVK Hundred acres of LAATD, with a Marsh 
1 attached, which cuts annually Foily lone of Hay, 
situate on Township No. 28, head of the Hillsbo
rough River.

For terms apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1838.

Is 6.1 a 2 Scotia and Priaet Edward lüaad— 
Hou. M IL Alotoa. Bunker.
Hon. Willie». A. Black, Beakor. 
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister. 
Joke Bayley BU ad. Eeq.

MAILS.
HIE M \H-H fur the aeighboann< 

&c , will be forwarded on end ni the 16th
I reverse aud Cape

lloo. Alexander Keith,Tormenline.
James Stewart,

lowing Friday, at 13 o’clock noua, end S mail for 
England will be made up every week at the same 
time, end forwarded to Halifax.

THOMAS OWEN, Tuatmastcr General. 
General Post Office Dec- 5, 1853.

N ewfoundlander.

JUST ARRIVED to the Subscriber, the Schr 
“MARY.” IJt BLinr. Master, woh the following: 

135 Bhls. No I. Newfoundland HERRINGS,
«Hi Bbls. No. 1. Labrador Do , warranted superior, 

12 BBL8. COD OIL,
3 Bbls. CAPLIN,
3 Kegs Sound* and Tongues,
3 Bbls. Ttima VINEGAR.
5 Cwt. Gorkwood.

10 Horae COLLARS,
1 Box Arrow Root.
Trices Reasonable.

JAMES N HARRIS. 
December 2, 1853. 8w

Medical Advi F. Sa were.
. H. Richey, Solicitor

'The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 
cer* of the Compauv in Trinee Fdwaid Island, and 
will be piepeted to furnish information at to tbe prin
ciples and practice of the Company and tbe rates at

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnston, 
M. D. Agent—E. te l.ydiard.

„------------  - ■ - * * David Kays, II.
Agmt—Willi

St. Eleanor'
Agent—‘Thomas liant.

MATTHEW II. RICIIEY.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated hy Art of Tariiamenl is 1848.Incorporated hy An of TarTi.ni.enl in 1848. 
'TIMS t OMTANY offers lire beat guarantee in 

I cnee of In**, and accepte Risks at e saving of 
fully 50 per cent, to the arwuivd.

Tim preoenl relu.tile Capital excéda j£ 1700. Par
son* having property in Cltarlottelown, or vicinity, 
should lose im time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Information.

XT' One of I hiltps’ Fee AneihiUtors has bew 
purchased by the Company, lor the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In case uf Fire, the nee of it 
<wu be obtained immediately, hy applying at tbe 
Secretary’s Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER.

Sec’y and Treaenrer S
Secretary's Office, Kent Street, >

August 6th, 1*63. 5

nuipl pjiy ment. The STOCK comprise*:—
10 Cases Ready Made Clothing,
3 do Hate and Cap*,
8 do Dres* Muteiials,
5 dn Haberdashery,
2 do Laces and .Millinery,

1 do (ilnvei,
2 do Silks, Ribbons and Velvets,
1 do Jewellery, r
2 do Furs,

10 'Trunks Hoots nad Shoes,
5 Bales Cloths,
6 Bales grey and while Calicos,
6 do Linen Drapery,
0 do Carpets aud Flannels,

10 do Taper Hangings,
20 Chests Ten,
26 Packages Groceries.
40 do Hardware and Ironmongery,

* DANIEL DAVIES. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 4, 1863.

FurnttAre Stoves aud Varieties.

rllF. Subscriber re<iue*i* a call of his Ceelmer* 
to view and purchaac Ins recent im potted STOCK 
f FURNITURE. cou.prisi..g—

SOFAS, neat, spring seat, mahogany 
TABLES, maho-.iny round, softwood, pembroke 

toileti liiv*ide, bcdmoin, &c. .
Wash-stands in great variety.
Chairs, cane bottom, and others 
Bedsteads, French and lent 
Commodes, Venetian Window Blinds 
Corner Cub-board and Dresser 
Side-boards, handsome mahogany and otbtrs 
Globe I amp Glasses, Lamps 
STOVES, Franklin. Soap-stone, tight-eir, Ilall. 

Cooking and Kitchen Ranges.
also on HAND,

Shingles, Cedar and Pine,
labrador Herrings, Dry Codfish, Mudfish
Pork and Beef in barrels and lialf barrels
Tigs Heads and Feel in barrels
Butter and Lard in Tubs
Hauts well cored and smoked
Potter, London, in bottles.
Black Taint, dry and mixed
Snap and Candles, Sugar, in barrels
Buffalo Robes, No. I
Neat Januting Sleigh, Ladies* Side Saddle, dec, dec.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

Stoves ! Steves ! ! Slews ! !

JUST RECEIVED by lb. SulMcribm, iOo 
S TOVES, Well asserted, consisting of Pioneer, 

Premium, Ransom, New Market, Young America 
and Boston Cooking Stoves. Soap-stone-buck Frank
lin, Wood Franklin, Cast de Sheet Iren Air Tight, 
Box, Combination, end other Stoves.

JOHN ANDREW McDOXALD. 
October 14th, 1863. Is! de R.Ü. ALLIANCE

LIFE AMD FIRE IMRURAMCB COM-
PAJi-V, LOMDOS.

■■Tinini, n act or lAILUXirT.
C.’pU.l Xf.060,001 SUrli.g.

CHARLES YOUNG,
A,enl for K. L Woo*.

To Grocers.
SUGAR! SUGAR! SUGAR I

’User RECEIVED, .« .Schr. SophTni*. I 
H.lif.x,

IlhlKU.

Choice raUTOUOD SUGAR.
For Sale low, by

WILLIAM T. PAR
Oct. 8,1863 3m

FALL ARRIVALS.

THE Sultscriber has received, on Consignment, 
per echm. Mary Anne and /so/ ell a, from 

BOSTON, a qewnliiy of GOODS, which he offer* 
for Sale at bis Store, Qoeeu Street, c«m*'*iing in 
prit of—100 pieces grey, white and printed Colton*, 
biles of striped Shirtings. Deniunia and lled-tirka, 
Furiiitare Cottons, window blinds. Handkerchiefs, 
sat mette aud doeskins, vestings, shawls, table

Also,
50 chests, half-chests and 15 lbs. boxes Congou 

TEA, Tierces Rice, birds. Muscovado Molasses, 
boxes Raisins, Drams Figs, Drums Jews Apples, 
dozens Buckets, llrooms. nests 'Tubs. Pilot Bread, 
Iwrrel* Pitch, ^‘er, and Rosin, Franklin and othei 
STOVES reams wrung and wrapping Paper, cane 
and wooden seated Chairs, a variety of Brass Clocks, 
boxes Boots and shoes, 60 gross Matches, 60 boxes 
Seep.dte.

Fire! Fire !
Secure your Property at a ta 
rgNlllS can only be done by I near I
1 I UAL FIRE INSURANCE
Thie is the ----------

Fire ! !

lb. MU-
IPANY.

iljr Office « h.(. elaiuii for Im, eu

ISIeek lot tu. of ,|>pliMr RECEIVED, .ml for ul., a few FAR. 
MERd1 UOU.EIia.

THOMAS DODD, Pownal Street. 
Nov. Tlh, 18,8.

■ad aay
ay nature tu mj that it oamiut 
I the want day. of torj ntiarulv 
tUepotic periuda of the Faaiilj

Office, Real Street.LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS.

AT the Kimg Sheer# ffoeec. e few peire ladia 
kag RUIIBER HOOFS, ladle.1 ..a Mu. 

It abb* OVER SHOES.
GEO. BEER, jar.

Charlottetown, Nee. 80, I860, lal Si

April 1. ISM.

Ten Dollar* Reward. 
WARMIMO TO TIMBER STEALER». 

U/ UFJIKAS a nember af Tenante, and other 
* Y pers.iua have, daring the winter season, been 

id the habit of Stealing Timber from off the various 
Township* with which I am roaesnmd. New I 
her-by give Publie Nation to all Tenants, nr ether

M Catharine.”
THE Sebecribcr beg* leave to inform hie Friend* 
1 and easterners, that he has just received per 

Schooner Catharine, and other arrival» from the 
United melon, % large Block ofÛOOlM. which will 
tie sold el a very small advance on liirsl cost as 
Caeh Is Wanted. They eorwist in part of

200 Steven, aseonetl, 16 Puncheons Molasses,
60 Cheats Tea. 26 Boxes Candles,
It Uaaeo Bonte, Shoes and Brogans,
16 Bbls. Pilot Brand and Crackers, -, «
6 Bbls Ueromg Ffeai.
«0 Eight day ffi Thirty hear CUaka.
Si Das Bnckeui 82 Das. Brooms,
60 Dos. Chairs,

A Colonial tad United States mail, arrived at the
the Wood

Stores, Clocks, Shoes.
IE Bab-criber begs leave to inform his ft lends 
ind the public in general, that lie has received a 
piment from Ihwon. 100 Cooking, Fra tiki in. 
r%ht Air 8 lOVES. » Ca— of 1 IJM'KS of 
• patterns. Cane and Wood bottom CIIAIK8, 
1 and SHOES, and B vatiety af other Goods,

JAMES MORRIS.IsUads. The Packet rataraiag again to Pkten. October 21
tie, who may hereafter he feood Tmepeneingm theThe B. Ingram Apples, Onions A Stoves*

JUST ARRIVED per Mohr. Elizabeth, from Bos
ton, and for sale by the subsetiber:—

Barrels Apples and Onion»,
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Grates, Air-tight ft. Cannon 

Stores;
Also—For sale at the fuel yard of the subscriber, 

IM conns Reek maple it Birch fire weed, 20.VUQ 
foot Scantling.

W. a DAWSON.
Nov. 7. IMS-

fire-wood, erecting camps, makiag »leizh mode, haul-
on any private
without distinctim> of persons, he proeoeotad to

a --------------------------------
[Bp Telegraph ta H». Merchants' Reading Room.] 

, ,„•) y New Ÿoné, Nov. 29tii.
Stonmnhip Atlantic, arrived nt 11 o’clock thia

morning.
MansEito-fflonr hen ndvnneed 6d per barrel.

two at each Traapnsaera. 
|ht to joatiee, «had, an mW. H. GARDINER. they may he

receive tba above
WILLIAM nome,Pwtal Sire*, Nee. ITlk. So Bneelih-.

CheifoiUMara, OoHbor 0, ISO*.00 Sell. CM Clothing,
LAND FOR BALK. Butter,Mr* W FroriuM 

0. A boot 80 oet*
"0-0 Otto—, aeofcteg 

I—ohiog G'ooo—. TlwrauMaeu 
tffi.’ loll. Retie Boo* mi

LOST.Hew, Week Bail*,. HIE Behwriher will pay the•I eumc quota- |N WdaooJay, the loth alt. a Glazier1. MA. X le Cash, for ear quality 
RUE BP BELEM.

BO
ftaoa. Bqaaia. Ch. Towa. I

WOOL oaBri-ihlo aaaajily of hay. 
DONALD'“STnSlL.

MOM), i. a Raaor Uese, aay pwrno bringiog 
id tie thaw uee-

a marsh which cota a e 
Far fnrthar particulars»

t V»>h a-0 >-V( V
Tiotoriee

Ontehar 14ih. )"»*xSoT.m.UtR WILLIAM WOTCaXB.

Wire*.*T*PT*a

TT*T5



▼Aftiitm
Mbs Mr *B *■ ri U-«B. ABITATie* TU TOMBS. m «B«r taaidbMelm n

iImA»*•!

JUUM,
Pin. Bhuu,A b*S
Cnuu,

•he,!»
Cette** to Let.hwMhs

Odes* <TMr
film;

Aelmdyedhev
T»e riba aba he Un, A W.
TW,dl ■ the past ISIS beb*. to be Let.

sfNswYerh. Ceek paid 1er ridh A. MicteeJ’e Churchyard, Aberyet w let a
alt, it of Dandle the a lew days elteal past caBw, aad eeawal BUILDING LOTSDories, autarkya bdhœdy eppeahe Ike Peer Qiui Stbsst.

Oat SO. ■a althaA VBMTO.T1B. TREMAIN. Weal Tray, A Y., Marat.My Bra'a damped. FRENCH LANGUAGE.Aad b the deal ay Vice b laid;
Cealbepml, mylree aa la prism, at Oee. T. Haoard'a Beat

rigeed water alaad a
D ESI SABLE BUILDING

le SI. Geraaât, in the laie of Nan, the fPbeeaaa’a, Haut Miaaarliaabra apply Is, 
JOBEPHBALL,

the following very singular epitaph is yet Health le» is
teoT IsNar. MISSE aSIIWReiter, forme rly

ofSodorLitchfield, aad aAerwards KsMsjsr
al S salt b Ita aAarasaa.

I NO ae
lathbkaaaa. nly anaaiall ri th,

and a

Sa I.
SaiaoBL, by Dtrba permbwee, 

Bbbap eftkb Weed.
Biss, reader; 

ketoMeadeedleal 
res roues sr o aiaeor! 

whs died May SO, 
la Ike year 

IMS.
An Hibernian ep 

it ia tahen from the 
ur be I, Ireland;—

Here lira Joha llgkly. where f.lkar led

J. WEATHERBE.
CAUDLES MADE.

tsae MebTJ •fkyap- HOLLOWaT’8 PILLE, iedWidaalr, will b Mare 
lasM aad Pkw ef LOJfO-

lirssakb ParstatTMib Bayes W. WORTH A VA TES.«Sas
ni AN CIS LONQWORTH.

Cowl, Calraa, T< ALBERT B. TATES.FLUID! s ojUID! Ih reads as follows— 
churchyard at Bell-

Harasa, Fermtag UleeeBa, FLUID ClpHfs ladrr /Vow Mr. data Ifipd. gf EraBeddbg, Brdalaada, Tablas, Chain, fee Aa, which aad far sab lew. Abs. abw LAMPS. N. A The AUCTIONMsOOHALD.,11 lei of issaba that boat aueeiiee.Sia,—I aeail wyaalfaf Iks dm■bike Fane

AtEtt’5wthaHad Ikay both lived, they weald hers b Its
Tbmry-lwe. b Mb labad.ths pnporty afThs

aad atThe followi
sack, aad Marsh Is each local absalS sucks of Ha]churchyard, Norfolk, will

b Iks whsb withirsued with interest by theat least be
Temperance causeadvocates of the WILLIAM POBGAM.

IHh April, ISM.
Mb. I triad item wSteel delay, sad after

BOATSMy father with aa iadametieo ia hie eyes.

aw play ad » baddies Ship, Ft 
BOAT* ef all kiada, heaa leave 
a gaaataai mppm be has hhta BY PECTORAL,

ar Iks lapMCaraor
aad hard driehiag! J. WEATHER BE. •■P way yearaw* ia wy

yea with to live leaf. Charlottetown P.E. I. lllhNev. b that Use, aad to aerify kb friaads aad
JOHN LLOYD.Dea’tdriahws wise, bnady, pie, w asylhisg

To be Bold, that, far the
IV PRIVATE SALE, lbs bUswbg VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE of the lele Hoe. Cefaeei A. CBMP, MTSBi, AI»A young lady hai written it down in her 
elbum that kissing ia a capital offence.

The man who made n shoe for the foot of 
a mountain, is now engaged on a hat for 
the head of a discourse—after which he will 
manufacture a plume for Gen. Intelligence.

Dentist (looking wise and speaking with 
careful accent.) “ Well, navigator of the 
seas, which is the tooth you wish extracted? 
Is it a molar or an incisor?” Jcek (throw
ing overboard his quid and speaking tartly.) 
“It is in the second tier/starboard side, near 
the belches. Bear a hand, you land lub
ber, and heave away, for it is nipping my 
jaw like a sea turtle •"

John Bunyen, while in Bedford jail, 
was called upon by a Quaker' desirous of 
making a convert of him. “Friend John, 
I have come to thee with a message from 
•lie Lord, and after having searched for 
thee in all the prisons in England' I am glad 
have found thee out at last." " If the Lord 
had sent you,” returned Bunyen, “ you 
need not hare taken so much pains to find 
me out, for the Lord knows I have been 
here twelve years.”

Valus or NewsrArsms.—Dr. Johnson, 
when in the fulness of years and knowledge 
said:—I never took up a newspaper without 
finding something I would have deemed it 
a Ions not to have seen; never without 
deriving from it instruction or amuee-

Extr.cl ef a Latter/raw Edward R&wltjj g £m., 
nil St*, ISAS.India Walk, JWsfe, dated JprUTOWN LOTS Naa. 67. 68, M. M aad

Ta Platbmsr Holloway,Feerth Hand,ad ef Lera la Chsriojnuws Mr. G. T. Haisabd, Chaileueiewa.
I ewe la yea aad the b MbDsab Sib—I deem k a ef We—

Bqaare, Ualafally bid oel with riaawaalal. frail Mr. War. M'Ewiw, draadiLl dbeeaefrom that Daorsv, aadIks Family Reei- Nicmolas Caaaor, Eeq., Kildare.

An. A vast trial af ha vinam
aaaalry, kal pc areaTows Lots Noe. S, 4, S aad *, b the Third

caved, aaciJ I had yathaewa.aw gel eared, ealil 11 
, aad amwhharaadbglit el Tawa Late Nee (T.MaaddS, teXSi b Me ef ehMNkUABBIE. EDWARD ROWLEYly of Deahl Modem, Eaq., ■ baa

Tailoring Establishment. he reliedTow* Lots Nee. 1,4, aad », h the Fifth he ad rad A DAMOEBOUS LITER COttPLAinT AND ar ASMAMES M'LEOD. Tailos ass Habit Sana, ef the taaguaf Lara ia Charlauabwa, r far am id. b lata la mil af Char.
prapaatba af the he am, hw weTow* Lot No. 44. b lha Feerth head rad ef Leu

falbwiag i—aad 
rima Atamme,ha hraaahm, at lha mne ef (ton* aad Ks*t Hsllowat, qairy la my Amwbsa

ira sl^ardanb*!Btsssto, Dsab Bib—I hamComho* Loto. IS aad IS, b lha Cam* ef. MaKaa whl kalhaakfally
paiaaa b Mb rhaad. whhTweely-foer Acme,

ha uksa thb pabab lha
maaha af paial, 

I, which ha Wm I
C.Atbb. Dear Sir,—My Iktb

hbuLS^Th aM hm jam ramaarad from a eevere attack af iloti to suit purchasers.
Pastubb Lot No. 1*4, m lha Royally of Char- 

lattalowa, mmatatag Twelve Acres.
Also—PEW No. 81, b lha Bmlk Abb ef Bl. 

Paal'a Charch, Charlauamwa.
Far farther panbalara, apply u W. Foboa*, 

Ban* Barr mar at Law, Cbarleuatowe; at Picloa. 
la J. Hamilto* Laws, the A alba Eaves 1er af, 
aad am af lha Tramam earned ia the Will af lha bla 
Calami A. Lam.

CharlauaWwa, Mlh October, IS63.

raster, aad freqemlly bflbmbs wash sad a dead
lad oeadhim. Al Imglh he haaid ef lha mbmry ef- Casaav Psctsbal b CalMhr-

Idamnify that James McLsoa hm far facts ef year bvalmhb Mia, aad was bdacad b give ia Ike
walnmiwL me, aad he hm

ealilag m*kia* m 
ihEIEtoli

, aad by falbwiag I haw 
dhawlma. May have ac

hay. 1 mve him a
I am, aad da. b Me aad by tin

I ttissgthr.bg 
rrbrrid la the ■him days

H. POUND. efgeedhmhk. J-t-L --1.1--- ---- 1 .or oik wiutoot pain.
, yams hhldhlly, 
fLLIAN BOSTOCK.FARM FOR SALE. TO LICENSED TEACHERS, ■FhraS

INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COW-ef Me (ml CbmWSS-aSS el MePLAINT, WITH INOIR RATION AND VIOLENT ma mwill lad k isRevenge is a common pamion 
a of the uninstructed. The aava

it w the Ch ssr+x'1**
Extract rf s LatterJAMEB CURTIS LAWBOMit noble; but Christ’s religion, which is the Crÿba, Ahsr

•he BUM IJTJV, for lha la* IS yarns. Half the 
percham away ma rameb m Me Pfmbii. Far 
farther panicalaia apply w Mrs. WlBSBBT m lha

Tram.,LAS.Ta Prrfiww Hollow at,sublime civilizer, emphatically Rook HU,Dsab Bib—1 a LadyOk Strayedever seeks to en- Dr. J. C Atss. BhwymramdbbslThomas, jeet arrived Asm Iks
kba saaabl yea, lhal.lhr a psriad af aigb ymra 

MmMy aaSarad from emlmml bad haahh.i 
dbarmra af lha Livm aad Bmameh, lsdig

Osaohar hot, a Bleak Oa whh a white streak mW. It bLoi 11, Web River, J,
disappointed 
of abuse eg

aulhor, indi him Is Me h, aad I kasw sfiof Appbhi Iwd-acbHonan I» Restvein of Mr lbs gmd h hm
T. DODD.far seta. ihodwoU-exclaimsd, * he In without exception, the b lha eebsy, hat wkhmtb Kant the wank efMlbremit; al Ian,ike had■oplirAcUl, self sufficient, ignorant, “J—ssdgsedBem- b a vary shortFor Sale, or to Let.proof Cellar, am 

Subie Ms aigb Harem, aad saw Writ ef Warm bto literature Gently, my THAT pbaeawiy btaslad COTTAGE aad lha whab baril] '"'•jfemiw b meIt rrill he hiinterrupted gentleman, b my, that ekebeiag paid daws. Mequite forget yourself.
ef bad. Fhr partimhm

JOHNThe Cherokee marriage ceremony is Wtadear.C. W..JamSS,
Jam ISM J. C. Area. Sir ; ThbJOHN K BREMNEE. remedy.

S. GO WEN. Cnbbbt(Sigmd)
rear ; aad h b my

lives ere to Me mb ha FARM. era thb lime hi had mL It hmThem cria*raked WUi are wamtcrfaUp *lrariam<serne aosae, S8 FraehsALmdAl a recent lecture. Dr. Bo; af lha laags, aad 1Sr/MMq rempliTO LET, Mat waR kaewa HOUSE aad 1 laS ymhb
Dy ami ary 

CrMtoliists Errsioelss 
Mm lha Mb Famablrv

van raaanHhliy, 
A. MaCULUN, /ft has outgrown it, he mid, ” JPhst do Mamb Aueraey al La*.Dsrticslars. spolv to^^TW-DEBLOe.yon do when you have outgrown your Bowel Camphbb

bam Hsapar’s Caraar, mdehmt«lotira? Ton throw them aside, don’t you?”
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